### Subway Service Guide

**May 2020**

#### Time of day | Route
--- | ---
**Rush Hours** 6:30 AM–9:30 AM, 3:30 PM–6:30 PM Monday – Friday | **Middays** 9:30 AM–3:30 PM Monday – Friday | **Evenings** 8:00 PM–12 midnight Monday – Friday | **Weekends** 6:30 AM–12 midnight Saturday & Sunday | **Late Nights** 12 midnight–6:30 AM Every day

### Route A
- **8 Avenue Express**
  - Inwood/207 St, Manhattan — Coney Island, Brooklyn
  - Express in Manhattan and Brooklyn; Local in Queens; some rush hour trips from New Lots Av, Brooklyn
  - No service, use A

### Route B
- **6 Avenue Local**
  - 168 St, Manhattan — Coney Island, Brooklyn: Local
  - No service, use D

### Route C
- **Jamaica Center Shuttle**
  - Jamaica Center, Queens — World Trade Center, Manhattan: Express in Queens; Local in Manhattan
  - Some rush hour trips to/from Jamaica/179 St, Queens

### Route D
- **Rockaway Park Shuttle**
  - Broad Channel — Rockaway Park/Beach 116 St, Queens: Local, connect with D Broad Channel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time of day</th>
<th>Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rush Hours 6:30 AM–9:30 AM, 3:30 PM–6:30 PM Monday – Friday</td>
<td><strong>Middays</strong> 9:30 AM–3:30 PM Monday – Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Route E
- **8 Avenue Local**
  - Jamaica Center, Queens — World Trade Center, Manhattan: Express in Queens; Local in Manhattan
  - Some rush hour trips to/from Jamaica/179 St, Queens

### Route F
- **6 Avenue Local**
  - Forest Hills/71 Av, Queens — Metropolitan Av, Queens; Local
  - Delancey St/Essex St, Manhattan — Myrtle Av, Brooklyn; Local
  - Metropolitan Av, Queens — Myrtle Av, Brooklyn; Local
  - Connect with D Myrtle Av

### Route G
- **Bway-Queens Shuttle**
  - Court Sq, Queens — Church Av, Brooklyn; Local

### Route H
- **14 St-Central Local**
  - 8 Av, Manhattan — Coney Island/Rockaway Parkway, Brooklyn; Local

### Route I
- **Nassau Street Local**
  - Jamaica Center, Queens — Broad St, Manhattan; Local
  - Jamaica Center, Queens —Broad St, Manhattan; Local
  - Jamaica Center, Queens — Broad St, Manhattan; Local
  - Note: Some subway services may differ from those listed above depending upon the line, the time of day, and/or the direction of service; consult subway timetables for more detailed information by individual subway line at: http://www.mta.info/schedules

Note: Some subway services may differ from those listed above depending upon the line, the time of day, and/or the direction of service; consult subway timetables for more detailed information by individual subway line at: http://www.mta.info/schedules